CHT SMART EXCELLENT
The first choice for excellent wet cleaning

CHT SMART EXCELLENT
The CHT SMART EXCELLENT washing system by
CHT Germany GmbH is a combination of products that
are perfectly matched to one another.
This washing system is particularly suited for textiles
from the fields of nursing, gastronomy or industry which
have a certain share of special fibres such as wool, silk,
cashmere or other fine hair.
When used optimally, CHT SMART EXCELLENT
offers the possibility of washing textiles with the
following care labels quickly, cleanly, gently and safely:

Care instructions to be found on particularly sensitive
textiles (W = professional wet cleaning; hand washing).

The benefits of this procedure
GENTLE
Special additives in the detergents provide for a gentle
treatment of sensitive fibres and textiles. Felting of
wool fabrics is also prevented.
CLEAN
The washing results are remarkable: CHT SMART
EXCELLENT optimally removes soil and stains.
QUICK
Disinfection takes place within a very short time in the
main wash.
SAFE
The disinfection effect of the washing process is
ensured - on the one hand by the reliable washing
agents of CHT Germany GmbH, on the other hand the
active substances of the CHT SMART EXCELLENT
process are listed at the Association for Applied
Hygiene (VAH).

An optimal product combination
The concept of the CHT SMART EXCELLENT process
makes it possible to wash in a resource-saving manner
while keeping the total process cost low.
BEICLEAN CARE
Gentle special washing agent for sensitive fibres. Due
to the special product composition the sensitive textiles
(e. g. made of wool) are protected from felting.

BEICLEAN NFG
Universally applicable and highly concentrated and low
foaming washing and cleaning agent. According to the
criteria of OECD the product is classified as easily
biodegradable. Unlike many competition products
BEICLEAN NFG is not classified as harmful for the
environment. In addition, the effective and universally
applicable washing agent is free from phosphor, APEO
and AOX. The product is listed at the Association for
Applied Hygiene (VAH).

BEIPUR ANP
Specially developed alkaline donor. The product
stands out for its good dispersing and sequestering
properties, is silicate- and phosphate-free and
classified as slightly hazardous to water (water hazard
class 1). It provides for a controlled washing process at
higher temperatures and by adding special additives
for an optimal protection of the fibres.

BEIBLEACH POWER ACTIVE
Highly efficient, liquid bleaching and oxidation agent. It
has an excellent bleaching effect against stains and
soiling of all kinds in alkaline liquors as of 40 °C. The
powerful and simultaneously gentle bleaching effect
eliminates the causes for unpleasant odours and at the
same time disinfects the textiles. The active substance
of the product is listed at the Association for Applied
Hygiene (VAH).

BEISOFT RGD
The active substances of BEISOFT RGD penetrate
well into the interior of the thread of finished textile
substrates so that an excellent "core softness" is
achieved with a naturally soft textile surface. At the
same time the textile gets a pleasant fresh scent
perceptible even after the drying process. BEISOFT
RGD gives textiles an “Easy Care“ effect. The crease
recovery of textile substrates is improved. Due to the
increased drying speed, BEISOFT RGD reduces the
energy and time required for ironing, drying and
finishing.

GENTLE, EASY AND EXCELLENT

With CHT SMART EXCELLENT, textiles are not only washed in a professional wet cleaning process, they are
also protected and disinfected at the same time. Textiles made of wool, silk or other types of natural hair are
gently cleaned at low temperatures.
The perfect product combination of detergents and washing auxiliaries treats textiles with care symbols for
professional wet cleaning and hand washing.
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